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Salisbury Post. -I
The following from The Charlotte Ob-'

server is of especial interest to Salisbury
because Mrs. Howard, mother of the'
groom, was formerly. Miss Pearle Tbomp-.
son, of this city. Mr. Yorke isa nephew
of Mrs. T. Walter Grimes, Jr., and has
many friends here who feel a deep" inter-
est in his approaching marriage. i

Mrs. Lucius Pender Best, of Warsaw,!
. announces the engagement of her daugh-

ter, Martha,, to A. Jones Yorke. of Con-
cord. The wedding will take place in
the early summer.

Announcement of the engagement of
Miss Best and Mr. Yorke is of statewide
interest, because of the prominence of
the families and the popularity of the
young couple.

Miss Best is the youngest daughter of
Mrs. Lucius Pender Best and the late
Lucius Pender Best, of Warsaw. She
i* one of the most beautiful and popular
members of the younger society set of
the state. M'«s Best • has often attend-
ed large social affairs here and is well-
known in Charlotte. She possesses a
charming and magnetic personality. She i
received her edncation in St., Mary's
school, Raleigh. Y ¦

Mr. Yorke is a eon of Mrs. Alex R.
• Howard, of Concord. He is related
, to Mr. and Mrs. John F. Yorke, of this

city. He received his education at
State College, Rnleigh, amKAVashington
and Lee University. He is a member
of the Kappa Sigma fraternity. Mr.
Yorke is well known in Charlotte having

- spent much of his time here. He is a
young man of business ability. He is
engaged in the insurance business at
Concord.

Club Meeting Tomorrow.
Members of tbe Virginia Dare Book

Club will meet tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock with Mrs. Jacob Stir/WfiU at her
home near the Brown Mill.

Rob Roy Peery Gives Rccßal.
Friends of Rob Roy Peery in Concord

will be delighted to learn that he gave
his graduating violin recital on last Fri-
day afternoon at the Oberliu Conserva-
tory of Music and had It pronounced one
of the best given in recent years at that
institution. Mr. Peery has visited inI
Concord a number of times and has been
hearty here at' several church services.

Mr;, Peery was assisted by Air. Funk-
houser, violin and Mr. Frank/ viola
and was accompanied by J. Stuart Con-
stantine.

The program was as follows:
Terzetta for two violins and viola—

Dovrak.
Allegro man non troppo.
Larghetto. ,
Arioso—Bach.
Preislied from “Die Meistersinger”—

Wagiier-Wilhelmj. |
Sonata in C minor—Biber.
Chant—C. C. White,

g Rondino —Beethoven-Kreisler,

Jjj Londonderry Air—arr. by Kreisler.

Sister Dies at Bethune.
Mrs. A. E. Gardner, of Concord, was

called to Bethune, S. C., Tuesday morn-
ing on account of the death of her sis-
ter, D. W. Blackwell.

Mrs. Polk Dies In Charlotte,
Mrs. L. A. Fisher, of this city, was

called to Charlotte Tuesday morning on
account of the sudden death of her moth-
er, Mrs. W. J. Polk. Airs. Polk had
been subject to peart attacks but

condition recently was much improved,
her death coming very unexpectedly.

Aire. Polk was 53 years of age. She
had ten children and her death was the
first to occur in the family.

CROUPFor Spasmodic Croup rub
Vicks over the throat and-
chest until the difficult
breathing is relieved—*

> then cover with a warm
, ,

flannel doth.

VICKS
Oom itMillionJars U—d Yearly
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J , BRLL-HARRIS FUN-
ERAL PARLOR

Day Phone MO

I Night* Phones MO--IML

PERSONALS

1 L. D. Coltrane and daughter, Betty
Gag, spent yesterday evening in Char-
lotte visiting Mrs. Coltrane, who is ill in
ihe Charlotte Sanatorium.

I Miss Rose Wilieford has-returned from
Asheville and Spencer where she ha i

,been visiting -for several months. 1
* • •

i Littlp Miss Lucy Howard is confined
to the home of her parents, Air. and
Mrs. A. R. Howard, on North ’Union
street. (

* * *

Airs. E. C. Tucker is spending several
days in Shefby with friends.

• • *

Mrs. Annie Baird was called to Char-
lotte last night on account of the illness
of her grandson, Robert Alexander
Baird, son of Rev.' and Mrs. J. A. Baird.

Ruth Hester,’daughter of Rev. and
Airs. AI. L. Hester, is confined to her
home by iljpetis.

• * •

Aliss Catherine Myers, supervisor of
Red Cross, is spending several days in

J Concord, coming here from Atlanta.

Mr. and Airs. W. R. Odell and Mrs.
W. C. Houston are spending the day
at Pinehurst.

* * *

Airs. Victor Bell and child, of Raleigh,
are visiting at the home of Airs. Bell's
parents,. Air. and Mrs. G. Ed Kestler.

• • •

Alias Roberta Pratt has returned to
her home here after spending the week-
end in Lexington.

The Girls’ Alissionary Guild will give
a Chinese play. “Through Hospital
Doors,” Thursday night at the close of
the study period. Following this a so-

cial halfhour will be indulged in.

Begin Rebuilding Road to Beatty’s Ford.
Charlotte News.

Work of rebuilding, widening and
hardsurfacing tbe road from Charlotte
to Beatty’s Ford bridge, a distance of
about sixteen miles, has been started by
county highway forces. The improve-
ment has been started at Gilead Church

'i»t Hicks crossroads and is being pushed

toward the city.
| This stretch of highway, now regard-
ed as Mecklenburg's prize bad road, soon
Will be made the equal of the best roads

in the county, if present plans mature.
General Supervisor R. L. Brown says
the rebuilt road will be one of the coun-
ty's least expensive hard surfaced boule-
vards and one of the best. Plans call

for completion of the project by early
winter.

The highway between Alexander’s store
on the Albemarle highway and AlintHill,
a distance of about six miles, is also
being rebuilt. These two projects are

the largest on tbe county’s program of

road building and improvement at this
time. >' 1

.<

Should Not Be Hasty.

The Raleigh News and Observer quotes
Judge Walter Neal, of Laurinburg. ns
¦saying, while in Raleigh the other day:

“I don’t think we should take sides
in the Stone Alountain controversay be-
force we understand it.

“We talk a lot about artistic tempera-
ment and pay lot of attention to artists.
I noticed the attention paid to Borglum
here is the hotel last night. I know
Randolph and some of the other mem-
bers of the board of the Stone Mountain
Memorial Association and I know they

< are men of such character that they

didn’t dismiss Uprglum without a rea-
son.

“I think we people in North Caro-

lina ought to find out both sides before
we express ourselves about it.”
“Something Behind It” Says One of

State’s Ablest Men.
Charlotte Observer.

“Archibald Johnson, of Charity and
Children, has a good iden about tbe
Borglum row, said a Charjotte Baptist
yesterday. In'his paper he said:

‘Blame for the Borglum row is now

laid at the door of the Hu Klux Klnn.

That order is said to be opposed .to the
great Memorial'on Stone Mountain, be-
cause it will perpetuate the memory of

tbe leaders of the Confederacy, who
sought t® divide this country so that
the Catholics could the more easily
gain control of America. Os all the pif-
fle we have evergread, this wikf state-
ment takes the cake. But that there is
something behjniUthe strange movement
that has never been disclosed,' there is
no doubt in the world.”

tJSE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

FLACONS tfORSAY

are cut crystal glass flacons, con- ¦
taining 3 1-3 times the quantity B
of the familior SI.OO packages of B
standard imported brands, estub- H
lishing themselves as far greater B
ratio value;

Fragrances:
CHYPRE
CHARME i

CHEVALIER ft
FLEUR DE FRANCE

Gibson Drugstore §

DON’T FORGET

; ; FREE FACE POWDER

DURING SANTOX ; ;

; ; I- - t-
WEEK '

;

I Clines Pharmacy
J Phone 883
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FHE CONCORffr DAILYf TRIBUNE
—-", - F~ .

Georgia.
Nickname: State of the

South,” "Cracker” or “Buzzard.”
Afotto: "Wisdom, Justice, Alodera-

lion." ' -

State flower-—Cherokee rose (chosen
by legislature), -

Area—s9,o2s square miles (20th inj
rank). ~i

Population—3,ooo,oo (12th in rank —!
42 per cent. ’Stgfo).

Percentage of illiteracy—ls.3.
Settled—l 733.
Entered Union—l7Bß,
Capital—Atlanta ; population, 200,000.1
Government—General assembly con-

siets of a senate of 51 chambers and a)
house of represenatives of 193 members.
Represented at Washington by two sena-
tors and 12 represenatives.

Governor—C. ¦ Al. Walker, Democrat.

CZ**.wam SPECTACLES i 1paar-on eyeglasses i
x. |

j J :

j All'Shelltex Shur-on
*pectaeU» are the natura*

l choice for sports wear.

t spectacles and
eye-glasses assist in jj

a your good appearance
» QPECTACLES and eye-glasses

O play a large part m clean-cut £
appearance and charm of per-
sonality. They should agree ij
with features and complexion. £

£ should catch -the spirit of dre3* j
£ and the occasion,

j And tn Shur-ons you get not i
|i only style correctness, out the "

quality *nd scientific exactness jj
that result from more than a :

r.a'.f c/entury of optical manufae-

, jj turing experience.

| Let us fit you with spec-anes
jj and eye-giasses set: wvrK -'nl

, ! dress and pipy. \ i . <

STARNESrMILLER-
PARKER CO.

j | Jewelers and Optometrists ij

’ '(i'
"'

—*

;

FEEDS
Dairy Feed

Chicken Feed
Horse arid Mule Feed

i Oats, Ship Stuff, Bran, Timothy
i Hay,' Clover Hay, Meadow Hay,
' Shucks, and Straw.

' We have large ware rooms just
! filled with the very best feeds.

. Our feeds are all put up in Plain
Bags— No trash or grit and are
sold on their merits, instead of
fancy bags. The price is cheaper.

i * Cline &Moose

-MEMORY CONTESTS -

FOR RURAL SCHOOLS

To Cultivate in Childrm an Appreciation
.. For Music.

j The chairman of the mueie department
of the Concord Woman’s Club has re-
ceived from the music department of
the North Carolina Federation of Wom-
an's. Clubs dafn concerning musical mem-
ory contest for rural schools. The con-
test will be conducted in an effort to
cultivate in the children an appreciation
and love .for good music.

The attached list of 23 compositions
has been selected tor the contest num-
bers from the works of some of the best
composers. Miss Hattie S ; Parrot, as-
sistant state supervistor of rural schools,
is cooperating in the promotion of our
plans.

The rules and regulations for holding
the music memory contest, are given be-
low. Correspondence relative to the
contest should be adressed to Airs. E.
E. Randolph, Music Chairman, Raleigh,
N. C. ' , • - '

The roles ,and regulations for rural
yhools follow:

1. The contest in rural schools will
be in charge of the county rural school
supervisor. • If there is no rural super-
visitor the county superintendent or n
capable person who is endorsed by the
’superintendent may conduct the con-
lea t. , '

2. Pupils from the fifth to the eighth
grade, inclusive, are eligible. To secure
the full educational benefit of the con-
test all of these children should take
part.

3. . Individual school contests must
nqt be held before the last four weeks
of school and may be held any time
during that period. The five children
winning highest scores will represent
their school at the county commencement
of final contest.

4¦ —A. County contests must be held

aMthe regular , commencement-or county-
wide finals. The child winning the high-
est score will represent Bis county at
the state contest. (Time Wnd place will
be announced.)

B. Each winning county contestant
must be accompanied by a teacher to
the state contest.

C. The name of contestant must be
registered with the music chairman im-
mediately following the final or county-
contest.

Rules for in small towns:
A. Rules are same as' county rules

except two contest must be held. The

first shall eliminate all below a 50 per
cent grade.

B. A final decide the
winner for the state contest.

Miss 1>essie Kepley Dies at Home at the
Franklin Mill After Long Illness.

Alias Lessie Kepley died at one-thirty
Tuesday morning as her home at the

Franklin Mill after a-protracted illness;
She was 22 years of age.

Aliss Kenleyj hap been ill for a period
of four years and 1 her death was not al-
together unexpected. . The funeral serv-
ices are to be held Wednesday afternoon
at 2:30 at Dulins Grove, Rev. R. Ei

Alorris officiating.
Miss Kepley was born in Alecklenburg

county Alay 14, 1903, and moved to Car
harms several years ago. She was the

daughter ol Mr. ami Airs. W. C. Kep-

ley. Surviving her are her father and
md&*er,''tht‘e«- >sutf< ii*sTand one brother.
She was a member of the Baptist

Church. >

Greatest PWure Ever Made.
James, Crtize, procurer of the Para-

mount pieture, “The Covered Wagon,”

which will be at the Star Thursday and
Friday. It is certainly a pretentious
screen offering, the story of which deals
with the love trials of a young couple

while traveling aeross the continent in a
wagon train. Indian attacks, the ford-
ing of swollen streams, a genuine buffalo
hunt, are big scenes.

At', the Theatres.
The Star is again today showing Bus-

¦ ter Keaton in “Sherlocg, Jr.”
• Reginald Denny in “The Reckless
Age,” and a comedy, “Sahara Blues,” are
the features being shown at the Pastime

; today.

Auto Topics

IfeW
7
*

A wrist pin knock is a g
danger signal all too often g
neglected—your motor can g
be wrecked by a loose pin. j |
If you are traveling fast at J j
the time, ydu will be lucky ] [
if you do not ram an ap- |
proaching car or one parked j
by the road, or hurtle into a j j
Crowd. ] :

Properly adjusted wrist i >
pins break at times, and I !

2’ make trouble. Insur- ] j
j jj. ance will make good 1i your loss, both for dam- !

I ! age to your car and to j
] | the person or property ]

j | of others if involved in '
i ! a mix-up. J !

; Get automobile insurance
from John K. Patterson &

Company covering fire,
theft, collision, liability and

!
property damage.

Jno. K. Patterson
& Company

“Consult Your Agent as Yau Would g
Your Doctor or lawyer 8

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC !
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Term: two years: Salary, $7,500. C
Products—Cotton, eottdn goods, corn, '

wheat, sugar cane, tobacco, livestock,
lumber, coal, gold, diver, ron, manganese
and fish. , -j

Politics—ln 1824 presidential election {

Republicans polled 30,300 votes, Demo- i
j crats 123.200 and third parly 12,687: j
electoral vote, was Democrat, 14.

| ——————:

Mooseheart, 111., where the Loyal Or-
der of Meose maintains its headquarters

and a training school and other institu-
tions for boys, promises to take a promi-

Inent part in ntheletics in the near fu-
j ture. Plans have been completed for the

construction of 6ne of the largest and
costliest gymnasiums in the country-,
The cornerstone will be laid qext June,
at which time an intensholastic track ]
and field meet will be held. i

j; '

’ Fresh

GARDEN

SEEDS

i in Bulk
j

I

I

PEARL DRUG CO.
Phone 22

On the Square

Illllllllllllllllliilllllllllllllllllllllllllillini

Spring Tonic j

Victory Specific
s -

5 • f
cannot be surpassed for that tired,
weak, all in feeling. It contains
the juices of seven different herbj£
and roots in the right proportion

| to make it the best Spring Tonic.
Try it for Rheumatism, Indigesf-

r tion, Kidney Trouble and Cort-
! stipation.
t

Victory Specific For Sale at
L

E PORTER DRUG CO.

HlllllllllllllllllHllHllllllHlllllllllHllHHH
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I
SEEDS AND FERTILIZER

| jLESPEDEZAAND jj

CLOVER SEED II
LISTER FERTILIZER lj|

AND SOY BEANS

Yorke & Wadsworth Co. jj

The Old Reliable Hardware Store

: | Phone 30 Phone 30

i FEEDS! FEEDS! FEEDS! jj
! X Pure Feed For Your Chickens and Your Stock When You ?

j g Feed From the Checkerboard Bags | j

I Don’t let your baby chickehs die when you can get <!
x Feed that will make them grow without loss of a chick. j!
5 Call us And we will deliver the kind of Feed you want. g

CASH FEED STORE 1
j Phone 122 S. Church St. 8
XXXXXXXXXJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are you Voting 1
the straight ticket because b Vi j
your grandfather did? H X

"So you're going to Brown's
your Easter suit—hey? What’s
the matter with So and So’s?” ]| X
asked a local man of 60 of his son I\V II Q

l|i “Well, Dad, I’ll tell you,” replied §
j! the-boy. “The store you have 5

i | been dealing at is alright but Brown’s have the styles—the g
V suits that?suit usfyoung fellows —that’s why I want to go
i|i there.” \ • i *

hf *• | t>'
i - , *»

iji Fathers, listen: If you are not a customer of ours yourself,
!|| let your 22 year old sonk lead you to a store that will take
V 20 years off yohr age.

!j! Roberts-Wicks Spring Suits for teens, twenties, thirties, '1
forties and up to eighties

$30.00 TO $40.00

j Browns-Cannon Co. I
WHERE YOU GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH §

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOaOOOOOOtMCtaaeiafxxtWyymwOC^

IWhat
Shall I Have For Dinner?

At this season of the year this question is a perplexing J'one for every housewife. |j
. Try some of our Home Made Sauer Kraut and the ques- 1
tion is solved. We have two barrels of the "finest quality 1
and and will have no more this season. Your money back I
if it is not as good as you ever tasted. jji!

1 C. H. BARRIER & CO. j
210-213 W. Depot Street. ‘ I

OQQOOOQQOOOOOOQOQOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQQOQOOOOQOQOOQOOOa

i DODGE BROTHERS
; TYPE-B SEDAN i
' ! Popular with women because the seats and springs are restful, and 1
| t because the lines of the car have genuine distinction. 1
!| 1 Popular with men because the body is all-steel, the fin: sh Dodge Broth- i
! 1 erf. foduring black enamel, the upholstery genuine leather—factors • I
ij t which make for long life at lower first and after cost. jj

Corl Motor Co.
!j! PHONE £3O

S * T hey "e here in all the wanted Styles. We have several newones for Saturday and Monday, selling at Special Prices
$3.45 10 SB.OO

Don’t overlook onr Bargains for Greatest Values in town

IVEY’S
I “GOOD SHOES”

Nice Fresh Shad

Dressed Chickens

Real Sheep
, vfal

J. F. Dayvault &Bro.
Phones 80 and 534

MOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I POTTERY I

II New Shipment of j
| the Celebrated |
| Rosecraft Pottery j

i|; Justin
1 1; Including flower bowls, vas- jj

; ; es, pots, wall pockets, com-• £

, porte sets, bud vases and jj
| baskets, in many designs and 8

| | colors. We have just the 8
i i piece you need for your
ij! Easter Flowers and our

; prices are much lower than
ever before on this grade of

i | goods.

i! See our window display—- ;
; You’ll something there
| yo uwant;

| PHONE 879

¦ ¦ - . . -/.v V
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